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遣悲懷（其一） Remembering My Late Wife ( I ) 

谢公最小偏怜女 Being the youngest you are the darling in your family 

自嫁黔娄百事乖 Marrying me in poverty you take up your new role caringly 

顾我无衣搜荩箧 Seeing me in tatters you empty contents of your dowry chest  

泥他沽酒拔金钗 With a gold hairpin you fetch wine to meet my drinking zest  

野蔬充膳甘长藿 Wild vegetables and herbs are made into nice dishes 

落叶添薪仰古槐 They are cooked with fuels of dry tree branches 

今日奉钱过十万 Now I earn more than a hundred thousand coins as salary 

与君营奠复营斋 Alas I can but offer you sacrificial food and money 

 

遣悲懷 （其二）Remembering My Late Wife ( II ) 

昔日戲言身後事We joked once what you or I would do when one first died 

今朝都到眼前來 Today this sad fact has become true for me with no deny 

衣裳已施行看盡 The clothes you had left are nearly all given away 

針線猶存未忍開 But I loath to open your sewing box in any haste 

尚想舊情憐婢僕 I assure you that our servants are treated same with your kindness 

也曾因夢送錢財When’re I dream of you I help needy people doing my best 

誠知此恨人人有 Everyone must endure sorrow following a dear one’s death 

貧賤夫妻百事哀 Couples poor like you and I suffer everything more than the rest 

 

遣悲懷 （其三）Remembering My Late Wife ( III ) 

閑坐悲君亦自悲 Sitting alone I grieve for you and for me 

百年都是幾多時My life is left with days numbered when I shall meet thee 

鄧攸無子尋知命 Deng my childless friend accepts his lonely fate 

潘岳悼亡猶費詞 Pun our neighbour widower pines for his wife words fade 

同穴窅冥何所望 Could I wish more than sharing the same tomb with you 

他生緣會更難期 Or be husband and wife with you through incarnation for sure 

他生緣會更難期 All I can do is to lie in gloom through nights with open eyes 

報答平生未展眉 To repay your love in a life with brows often knitted tight 


